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ABSTRACT: We used temperature and depth data from 25 archival tags carried by Chinook salmon
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha at sea to explore whether and how these fish alter their patterns of habitat use in response to variable oceanographic conditions off the coasts of Oregon and California. The
Chinook salmon persistently used a narrow range of thermal habitats (8 to 12°C) during all months of
the year, irrespective of location, time or year of release. In general, individuals appeared to adjust
their vertical position in the water column to maintain this persistent thermal experience. There was
noticeable individual and seasonal variation in the depths used, with the deepest habitats being used
during winter. The patterns of depth use were related to the annual cycles of surface temperatures
and surface productivity. Chinook salmon synchronously responded to anonymously warm surface
temperatures in August 2003 by using relatively deeper habitats. Declines in surface productivity
during autumn were accompanied by an apparent switch from relatively shallow habitats, to deeper,
presumably benthic, habitats. The persistent use of a narrow range of temperatures suggests that
variation in oceanographic conditions do not necessarily correspond to variation in the temperatures
that Chinook salmon use. The effects of environmental variability on their growth and maturation in
the California Current may, therefore, be relatively independent of temperature-mediated physiological responses. Rather, it seems relatively more important to understand how variable ocean conditions affect the food-web topology in the thermal habitats that Chinook salmon use.
KEY WORDS: Pacific salmon · Essential fish habitat · Archival tags · California Current · Sea-surface
temperature · Surface chlorophyll
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Changes in marine environmental conditions have
been correlated with variation in the survival rates and
production of many marine fishes (e.g. Beamish 1993,
Clark et al. 1999, Rodriguez-Sánchez et al. 2002),
including Pacific salmon Oncorhynchus spp. Indices of
salmon production, including commercial fishery
catches and the numbers of spawning adults,
expressed both in absolute abundance (escapement)
and as a fraction of parent stock abundance (recruitment), have been correlated to long-term variation in
general ocean conditions on basin-wide scales (e.g.
Beamish & Bouillon 1993, Adkison et al. 1996), and
annual variation in the number of spawning adults,

adult body size and survival rates from eggs to adult
spawners are correlated with changes in regionalscale environmental conditions (e.g. Peterman et al.
1998, Hobday & Boehlert 2001, Mueter et al. 2002).
Despite the numerous correlations of environmental
indices to variation in salmon populations at multiple
spatial and temporal scales, questions remain concerning the mechanisms that link environmental variation
and salmon populations (e.g. Gargett et al. 2001) and
how salmon respond to changing ocean conditions
(Botsford & Lawrence 2002).
The period of ocean residency for Pacific salmon can
range from 6 mo to over 6 yr (Pearcy 1992). During this
time, the majority of somatic and gonadal growth
occurs, and the energy reserves essential for successful
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migrations from ocean habitats to natal freshwater
spawning sites are accumulated. Contemporary changes in marine conditions that affect primary productivity, food supply, or the availability and extent of suitable habitats may, therefore, affect both growth and
maturation rates of salmon (Hinch et al. 1995, Roy et al.
2004, Snover et al. 2005), and their spatial distributions
in the coastal ocean (Brodeur et al. 2003).
The coastal California Current is used by maturing
salmon and exhibits short- and long-term cycles in
temperature, salinity, upwelling and nutrient supply
(Hickey 1998, Mendelssohn et al. 2003). Such variation
affects the entire California Current food web, changing primary productivity at the base of the food web
(Collins et al. 2003, Lynn et al. 2003) and affecting the
abundance, distribution and species composition of
animals at higher trophic levels (Pearcy & Schoener
1987, Brodeur et al. 2003). It is, however, not clear
whether changes in ocean conditions cause the patterns of habitat use by salmon to change. To understand how variation in ocean conditions affects salmon
populations, it seems necessary to describe their patterns of habitat use in the ocean, preferably encompassing the variability at seasonal and interannual
scales.

Characterizing the habitats that are used by marine
animals has been facilitated by the recent application
of data-storage tags (e.g. Bradshaw et al. 2002, Itoh et
al. 2003, Sims et al. 2003). Such tags have been used
widely on Pacific salmonids to characterize migratory
patterns in the open ocean (e.g. Ogura & Ishida 1995,
Friedland et al. 2001) and short-term patterns of habitat use in the coastal ocean (Hinke et al. 2005). An
ongoing effort to tag Chinook salmon Oncorhynchus
tshawytscha off the Oregon and California coasts has
yielded numerous tag returns across 5 yr, each with
time series of the temperatures and depths used during
the time that each fish was at liberty. These data afford
the opportunity to examine whether and how Chinook
salmon alter their patterns of habitat use in response to
variation in ocean conditions over a range of time
scales.
We examined relationships between habitat use by
Chinook salmon in the California Current (from central
California to northern Oregon), and variations in seasurface temperatures, subsurface temperatures and
surface chlorophyll a concentrations. Our focus was to
examine the patterns of temperature and depth use by
individuals representing different stocks, from different years and different months of the year. This work

Table 1. Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. Summary of data on release, recovery and ocean residence. na: not applicable
Chinook
Release
tag no.
date (mo/d/yr)
287
290
291
303
304
470
471
606
615
628
712
717
1051
1059
1067
1074
1200
1226
1229
1238
1242
1254
1793
1941
1994
a

08/31/00
08/22/00
08/19/00
08/17/00
08/16/00
04/05/01
04/12/01
09/05/03
09/05/03
09/04/03
07/08/03
07/09/03
07/25/03
07/09/03
07/25/03
08/05/03
02/28/02
09/05/02
09/12/02
07/24/02
09/11/02
09/10/02
08/05/03
08/21/03
07/09/03

Recovery
date (mo/d/yr)

Recovery
location

09/16/00
01/03/01
10/02/00
09/05/00
10/13/00
05/11/01
05/08/01
10/16/03
10/15/03
10/21/03
10/03/03
08/09/03
11/03/03
10/06/03
11/29/03
11/03/03
05/19/03
03/07/03
05/02/03
09/20/02
05/28/03
10/30/02
09/28/03
10/20/03
11/03/03

River
River
Ocean
Ocean
River
Ocean
Ocean
River
River
River
River
Ocean
River
River
River
River
Ocean
Ocean
Ocean
Ocean
River
River
Ocean
River
River

Buoy nearest
release
recovery
Eel River
Eel River
Eel River
Eel River
Eel River
MBARI M1
MBARI M1
Eel River
Eel River
Eel River
Point Arena
Point Arena
Bodega Bay
Point Arena
Bodega Bay
Point Arena
Bodega Bay
Eel River
Eel River
Eel River
Eel River
Eel River
Point Arena
Point Arena
Point Arena

na
na
St. Georgesa
St. Georges
na
MBARI M1
MBARI M1
na
na
na
na
Point Arena
na
na
na
na
Stonewall Banks
Point Arena
Point Arena
St. Georges
na
na
Stonewall Banks
na
na

Days in
ocean

Mean
t (°C)

Mean
depth (m)

12
12
45
19
12
37
27
22
23
13
56
32
58
77
63
33
446
184
234
57
240
19
55
39
79

11.2
11.4
10.0
10.3
12.2
10.5
10.7
10.8
10.6
10.8
10.8
10.2
10.0
9.8
10.9
9.7
9.3
8.6
9.3
9.7
9.5
11.0
8.5
10.0
9.6

30.7
11.1
53.4
36.1
7.6
31.7
18.8
46.4
48.6
47.4
35.7
24.1
43.2
48.0
45.1
53.4
39.4
175.7
116.9
23.4
na
26.8
84.2
56.8
50.3

This recovery position was closer to National Data Buoy Center Stn 46015, but as sea-surface temperature data were not
available for this station in 2000, we used St. Georges buoy as the buoy nearest recovery for Tag 291
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expands an earlier analysis (Hinke et al. 2005) of individual variation in the patterns of habitat use by Chinook salmon during autumn months. Hinke et al.
(2005) reported the use of a narrow range of temperatures (9 to 12°C) and a high degree of individual variation in the patterns of daily depth use by Chinook
salmon. Here, we provide a more synoptic view of
habitat use. We (1) describe the persistent use of a narrow range of temperatures by Chinook salmon
throughout the year, (2) link individual and seasonal
variation in depth use to ocean conditions as measured
by sea-surface temperature (SST) and surface chlorophyll a concentrations at multiple locations along the
California and Oregon coasts, and (3) identify a shared
behavior in response to changes in the availability of
suitable ocean habitat.

Table 2. Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. Monthly data coverage
from 25 tags over 4 yr. No. of depth records differs from no. of
temperature records because pressure sensors malfunctioned
in 4 tags
Month

Years
represented

Temperature
Depth
records (n) records (n)

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

2003
2003
2002, 2003
2001, 2002
2001, 2002
2002
2002, 2003
2000, 2002, 2003
2000, 2002, 2003
2000, 2002, 2003
2002
2002

4
4
4
5
5
1
8
16
22
7
4
4

2
3
3
4
4
1
8
16
20
6
3
3

MATERIALS AND METHODS
ses. River entry was identified by abrupt and sustained
changes in the temperatures and depths recorded by
the tag. Specifically, the time of river entry is marked

48°

Release
Recovery
Moored buoy

46°
Stonewall Banks
44°
North Latitude

Archival tag data. We used temperature and pressure (depth) data recorded by data-storage tags to
describe the habitats used by Chinook salmon in the
coastal California Current. Walker et al. (2000) and
Hinke et al. (2005) described the data-storage tags that
we used and the method of tag attachment. Specifications for the LTD 1100 tags we used are available
online from the manufacturer, Lotek Wireless, at
www.lotek.com (use of brand name does not imply
endorsement by the National Marine Fisheries Service). Briefly, fish were caught with sport or commercial trolling gear, the tags were attached to the salmon
ventral to the dorsal fin, and each fish was held in a
flow-through seawater tank to allow recovery from the
tagging procedure prior to release. The tags were
marked with contact and reward information to
improve reporting of recaptured fish and the recovery
of data-storage tags.
At the time of writing, 46 tags have been recovered
from 340 releases over a 5 yr period (2000 to 2004). For
our primary analyses, we used the data from 25 tags
that had been recovered by January 2004 (Table 1).
These data contain observations of temperature and
depth use by Chinook salmon during every month of
the year, and there are at least 2 time series of depth
use and at least 4 time series of temperature use during
every month except June (Table 2). The bulk of the
data were collected between July and October.
Releases occurred in coastal waters between Monterey
Bay (36.7° N) and Eureka, California (41.1° N). Recoveries ranged from Monterey Bay (36.7° N) to near the
Columbia River mouth (45.6° N), and inland on the
Sacramento and Klamath/Trinity river systems (Fig. 1).
Temperature and depth data collected after the fish
entered freshwater were excluded from these analy-

42°

St. Georges
Eel River

40°
Pt. Arena
Bodega Bay

38°

Monterey Bay
36°

130°

128°

126°
124° 122°
West Longitude

120°

Fig. 1. Release and recovery locations of Chinook salmon
and moored NOAA and Monterey Bay Aquarium Research
Institute buoy locations
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by consistently warmer temperatures and shallow
depths.
The sampling intervals in each time series ranged
from 1.875 to 60 min and provided continuous observations of temperature and depth use from the time of release until recapture. Sampling intervals on the tag
were determined by the length of time the tag was at
liberty. Initial measurements were taken approximately
every 15 s. Once the memory was full (16 384 observations), the sample interval doubled and every other previous observation was overwritten. This procedure continued until the memory was filled at the doubled
interval; then the interval doubled again and the process was repeated (full details of this sampling algorithm are provided at www.lotek.com). An analysis of
this subsampling protocol suggested that the mean
temperatures and depths recorded by the tags were not
biased by the final sample interval (data not shown).
To standardize the data, we calculated mean temperatures and depths over both 24 and 2.4 h (10 observations d–1) intervals. The longer interval was used for
comparison with environmental data sampled at low
frequency (weekly or daily). The shorter interval was
chosen to preserve variation that might arise from
short-term, individual behaviors and for comparison
with environmental data sampled at high frequency.
We also pooled all temperature and depth data by
month to calculate mean and median monthly temperatures and depths used by Chinook salmon. The original
time series of temperature and depth recorded by each
tag are available from the Environmental Research
Division, formerly known as the Pacific Fisheries
Environmental Laboratory, at www.pfeg.noaa.gov.
Moored NDBC and MBARI buoys: surface and subsurface temperatures. We compared the temperatures
experienced by Chinook salmon to sea-surface temperatures (SSTs) and subsurface temperatures measured by buoys moored along the coast. Sea-surface
temperature data were based on hourly observations
from moored National Data Buoy Center (NDBC) and
Monterey Bay Aquarium Research Institute (MBARI)
buoys that encompassed the latitudinal extent of ocean
releases and recoveries (Fig. 1) and that were operational during the time period of tag deployments. We
used NDBC Moorings 46013 (Bodega Bay), 46014
(Point Arena), and 46022 (Eel River) and the MBARI
M1 buoy to represent condition near release locations
(Fig. 1). We used the moorings at St. Georges (NDBC
Buoy 46027) and Stonewall Banks (NDBC Buoy 46050)
to represent the conditions at the northern extent of
tag recoveries (Fig. 1). The MBARI M1 mooring represented our southernmost buoy. We converted the
hourly buoy observations to 2.4 h means and paired
the temperature series recorded by each archival tag
with matching series of SST data from at least 3 differ-

ent buoys that represented the release and recovery
locations, as well as the northern and southern-most
buoys within the range of tag recoveries. We also
pooled all SST data from these buoys to calculate a
mean, coastal SST for each month of the year for comparison with monthly depth use by Chinook salmon.
The MBARI M1 mooring measured subsurface temperatures every hour at depths of 1, 10, 20, 40, 80, 100,
150, 200 and 250 m. We used the subsurface temperature data in 2 ways. First, we compared the temperatures recorded by the tags with the temperatures at
150 m because the median of the maximum depths
used by all the tagged salmon was 177 m. Second, we
interpolated subsurface temperatures between the
depths sampled by the M1 buoy to create a continuous
temperature-at-depth profile of Monterey Bay from
2000 to 2003. We then mapped the depth trajectories of
each individual salmon onto the subsurface temperature profile of Monterey Bay to examine whether its
patterns of depth use were similar to the vertical temperature distributions in Monterey Bay. It is important
to note that the comparisons of the depths and temperatures used by Chinook salmon to the thermal conditions along the coast, particularly for the comparisons
of subsurface temperatures in Monterey Bay, are not
presented to suggest that the fish actually used all
these habitats. Rather, we explore whether the variations in ocean temperatures at the surface and at depth
may relate to the patterns of habitat use by Chinook
salmon in the California Current.
Satellite data: SST and chlorophyll a. Maps of
monthly mean SSTs were compiled from individual
‘advanced very high resolution radiometer’ (AVHRR)
satellite images provided by the NOAA West Coast
CoastWatch node. The base SST maps were then
transformed using a single probability density function
for the distribution of temperatures used by all 25 Chinook salmon. The resulting SST-based maps identified
the ocean areas where SSTs corresponded to the full
temperature range used by Chinook salmon. We
named this SST-based assessment of the availability of
surface areas with temperatures that matched the distribution of temperatures used by Chinook salmon an
‘index of habitat potential’ (IHP). For presentation, we
focus specifically on the summer months (May to September) from 2000 through 2003 when commercial
salmon fisheries operated in California. For each
monthly composite image, we computed the total surface area of the coastal ocean where the IHP was
> 0.25. The arbitrary IHP cut-off value of 0.25 corresponds to SSTs between 7.5 and 12.5°C and was chosen to match the primary range of temperatures used
by Chinook salmon. We then compared monthly
median depth use by all salmon to the area of potential
surface habitat with an IHP > 0.25. Finally, we made a
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Over longer time periods, however, average environmental experiences may converge because of physiological requirements, or because of regional similarities in oceanographic conditions (i.e. Mueter et al.
2002). Therefore, to compare the time series of temperatures and depths recorded by the tags, and to compare the temperatures experienced by the salmon with
to the buoy temperature data and satellite SCC data,
we converted each standardized temperature and
depth time series into series of cumulative sums.
The cumulative sum will approximate a line with
constant slope provided there are no trends or cycles in
the data, which cause the cumulative sum to grow
exponentially or oscillate, respectively. Comparing
cumulative sums allows a simple assessment of the differences between time series that might otherwise be
obscured by high-frequency variability. It has a disadvantage, however, in that only trends or cycles of relatively large magnitude within the time series will cause
the slope of the accumulated time series to change
appreciably. Thus, the cumulative sum offers a conservative metric for comparing time series. We assume
that a divergence in the sequence of cumulative sums
of 2 similarly-scaled time series can be interpreted as a
large difference in the time series (see Fig. 2 for example of the transformation from a raw time series to a
cumulative sum series).

Temperature (ºC)

A
2.4 h mean
Daily mean

14
12
10
8
6

1226

14
12
10
8
6

1229
9/7

11/27

12/16
Date

2/4

4/5

Accumulated temperature (°C) (*1000)

post-hoc test of the relationship between potential
habitat area and depth use by Chinook salmon with
depth data from an additional 8 individuals that were
released and recaptured in the summer of 2004. The
data from these tags are not presented elsewhere in
this manuscript.
Finally, patterns of depth use by Chinook were compared to surface productivity using chlorophyll a concentrations derived from the ‘sea-viewing wide fieldof-view sensor’ (SeaWiFS) ocean-color data. Daily
sea-surface chlorophyll a concentrations (SCCs) were
interpolated from 8 d averaged SeaWiFS images over a
0.2° latitude by 0.2° longitude area centered on each
buoy location. The SCCs were analyzed in the small
areas surrounding the buoys to compare local variations in chlorophyll a near the known release and
recovery locations along the coast. We also calculated
coast-wide daily and monthly mean SCCs from the
interpolated values around each buoy to compare the
mean SCCs to the mean daily and monthly depths
used by Chinook salmon.
Data analysis. Given the high degree of spatial variability in oceanographic conditions within the California Current (Hickey 1998, Mendelssohn et al. 2003), it
is likely that the environment experienced by any individual Chinook salmon will differ from the environment experienced by others at a given point in time.

B
Accumulated depth (*10 000)

Depth (m)

10

5
1226
1229

0
9/7

11/27 12/16

2/4

0

200
300
1226

100
200
300

15

4/5

D

100

400
0

20

Date

0

Fig. 2. Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. Standardized time
series of (A) temperature,
(B) depth, and cumulative
sums for 2.4 h series of (C)
temperature and (D) depth
for 2 Chinook salmon (Tag
nos. 1226 and 1229) that
spent over 6 mo at sea. Both
fish were released in 2002
and recaptured in 2003.
Dates are mo/d

C

1229

10
15
20
25
30

400
9/7

1226
1229

5

11/27

12/16
Date

2/4

4/5

9/7

11/27 12/16

Date

2/4

4/5
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We used the cumulative sums to compare individual
patterns of temperature and depth use by Chinook
salmon and to compare the temperature experience of
each individual to SSTs along the coast and subsurface
temperatures in Monterey Bay. In general, subsurface
temperatures are cooler than surface temperatures,
and because Chinook salmon are known to use subsurface habitats extensively (Ogura & Ishida 1995, Orsi &
Wertheimer 1995, Hinke et al. 2005), we expected
SSTs to accumulate faster than the temperatures actually experienced by the fish. Nevertheless, for periods
when SST conditions were similar to the temperatures
experienced by the fish, we also expected these 2
series to accumulate at roughly equal rates. A potential
problem with this method is that movement away from
the area near a given buoy could account for a divergence of temperature records. If so, we expect that fish
temperature records would tend to converge with the
buoy toward which it was moving. Our comparisons of
each fish with multiple buoys attempts to account for
horizontal movements.
We also examined the variation in temperature and
depth data recorded by the tags with a variance components model, implemented in S-Plus 6.2 (Insightful
Corporation 2001). We treated individuals and months
as random factors and estimated, via maximum likelihood, the percent of variation in temperature and
depth that could be explained by each factor. We used
data from 4 tags (1200, 1226, 1229 and 1242) for temperature and data from 2 tags (1226 and 1229) for
depth. These tags were chosen to achieve balanced
data sets that spanned the longest, continuous time period (12 September 2002 to 8 March 2003) of recorded
temperature and depth use by multiple individuals.

RESULTS
Time-series plots of the standardized temperature
and depth data recorded by archival tags from 2 individuals provided examples of long-term habitat use in
the coastal ocean (Fig. 2A,B). Both fish were tagged
near Eureka, California, in September 2002 and were
recaptured near Point Arena, California the following
spring. Both fish spent substantial time within a narrow
range of temperatures (8 to 12°C) for the duration of
their time at liberty. The persistent use of temperatures
in this range resulted in similar rates of temperature
accumulation for both tags (Fig. 2C). From release in
September until early December, both fish primarily
used depths within the upper 150 m. Between December and February, they used depths that typically averaged 200 m, and waters shallower than 100 m were
used rarely until late February or early March of the
following year (Fig. 2B). This seasonal shift in vertical

orientation by both fish caused depth to accumulate
faster during the winter (Fig. 2D). The increases in the
rate of depth accumulation during winter were not
accompanied by strong decreases in the rates of
temperature accumulations (Fig. 2C,D).
The persistent temperature experiences illustrated
in Fig. 2 were representative of the temperature experiences of all the fish considered here. All tags measured a similarly narrow range of temperatures
through time, and this was reflected in similar rates of
temperature accumulation for all 25 Chinook (Fig. 3A).
Regardless of year (2000 or 2003), month of release
(February to September), location of release (Fig. 1),
length at release (range = 57 to 80 cm fork length,
mean = 69 cm FL), or location of recapture (Fig. 1), the
rates of temperature accumulation (the slopes of each
line) were similar, even for tags that recorded up to
15 mo of continuous observations (Fig. 3A). Note, however, that the temperatures used by Chinook salmon
are not the same at any given point in time, and the
resulting temperature accumulations of all individuals
are neither linear nor parallel (Fig. 3A). Nonetheless, a
variance components model indicated that there was
negligible individual or monthly variation in the temperatures used by the 4 Chinook salmon that overwintered at sea (Table 3).
The accumulations of depth during summer and
autumn months were relatively more variable between
individuals (Fig. 3B). Accumulation rates from May to
November were less steep than during winter months,
reflecting a more shallow distribution from May to
November. More variation in depth use was attributable to variation among individuals and months than
was the case for temperature use (Table 3).
Irrespective of the date of release, all Chinook
salmon generally experienced temperatures that were
similar to SSTs at all buoys throughout the study area.
Fig. 4 presents these comparisons for each tag that represented the longest temperature record from each
year. Note that in 2001 (Fig. 4.), the longest time series
occurred earlier in the year (April to May) and was
much shorter than the time series for other years. During April and May, SSTs throughout the study area
accumulated at rates that were similar to the rates at
which Chinook salmon accumulated temperature
experiences (Fig. 4, Tags 472 and 1200). As times at
liberty extended into August and September for Tags
291, 1200 and 1994, the temperature accumulations at
the buoys near release locations (Fig. 4I–L) and buoys
near recovery locations (Fig. 4C,E,J) diverged from
temperature accumulations of the fish. Within years,
the timing of this divergence varied by buoy, but
occurred earlier at locations where SSTs were relatively warmer (e.g. Fig. 4A,D,O). For a given buoy, the
timing of divergence varied across years.
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Fig. 3. Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. (A) Cumulative temperature experiences of all 25 Chinook plotted from days of
release; (B) cumulative depth experiences of 24 Chinook
plotted from days of release. Pressure sensors malfunctioned
on 4 tags and depth records are therefore shorter than
corresponding temperature records

In Monterey Bay, where we were able to compare
temperatures experienced by the fish with both subsurface and surface temperatures, the temperatures
that fish experienced were matched closely to the temperatures recorded at a depth of 150 m (Fig. 4M–P).
This was consistent with our observations that Chinook
salmon used deeper depths during the late autumn
and winter (Fig. 2B). Surface temperatures in Monterey Bay consistently overestimated temperature
accumulations for all but 1 tag (472) which was
released in Monterey Bay during April 2001 and
recorded the use of shallow depths by that fish.
The depths used by each fish were similar to the
depth distribution of water temperatures in the 8 to
12°C range in the subsurface habitats recorded by the
MBARI M1 buoy (Fig. 5). As surface waters in Monterey Bay warmed and the depth of 8 to 12°C water
contours increased, there was a corresponding increase in the use of deeper habitats by Chinook
salmon, irrespective of their release date or location
along the coast.

The temperature accumulations of all fish released in
2003 synchronously diverged from the SSTs, irrespective of the previous amount of time at liberty and the
locations of release (Fig. 6). The divergence also
occurred when we compared the temperature accumulations of the fish with the SST accumulations at
other buoys along the coast (Fig. 4D,H,L,P). Prior to
about 8 August, the temperatures experienced by the
fish were similar to SSTs in the study area. After
8 August, coastal SSTs warmed, SST accumulations
became steeper, and SSTs diverged from the thermal
experiences of the fish. Temperature accumulations
from Chinook salmon released after 8 August diverged
from SSTs at the buoys near release locations almost
immediately (Fig. 6).
The availability of potential surface habitat varied
both intra-annually and interannually, and was correlated with the vertical distribution of Chinook salmon.
Intra-annually, the IHP indicated a general decline in
habitat availability during the summer; surface habitats were widespread in May and June and became
more localized as the summer progressed (Fig. 7). Although salmon continued to use surface habitats during the summer and autumn (Fig. 2, and Hinke et al.
2005), this reduction in available habitat did precede
the use of greater depths in winter (Figs. 2 & 3). Interannual variation in the availability of surface habitat
was more clearly related to the depths used by Chinook salmon. For example, during August 2000 and
2002, the IHP indicated that habitat was meridionally
widespread (Fig. 7), and the fish used waters < 40 m
most frequently (median depths = 7.8 and 18.7 m in
August 2000 and 2002, respectively). In contrast, during August 2003, potential surface habitat was negligible (Fig. 7), and the fish used waters between 40 and
100 m most frequently (median depth = 60.3 m). This
inverse relationship between the spatial extent of surface habitat, as indicated by the IHP, and the depths
used by Chinook salmon generally appeared to hold
throughout May to September. The deepest habitats

Table 3. Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. Percent total variation in
temperature and depth use due to individual and to month.
Data from 7 mo (September to March) used for analysis. n: no.
tags, no. of observations used in each analysis for temperature
and depth, respectively; individual × month: interaction
between individual and month
Variance component

Individual
Month
Individual × Month
Residual

Temperature
(n = 4, 7068)

Depth
(n = 2, 3534)

3.128
0
36.48
60.393

18.083
40.159
6.285
35.473
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were used only when potential surface habitats were
restricted spatially (Fig. 8). When the total surface area
of the ocean with an IHP value > 0.25 was less than
25 000 km2, median depth use increased as habitat
area decreased (df = 6, R2 = 0.58, p = 0.027). This rela2001
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tionship was further supported by data collected during the summer of 2004 (Fig. 8). Although consideration of areas less than 25 000 km2 excluded 4 mo (May
2001, 2002, 2003; June 2002) in which there were extensive offshore areas with high IHP values, including
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Fig. 4. Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. Temperature experience of 1 fish from each year compared with sea-surface temperatures
(SST) at (A–D) Stonewall Banks, (E–H) St. Georges, (I–L) buoy nearest to each respective release position, and (M–P) to surface
and subsurface (150 m) temperatures in Monterey Bay. 291, 472, 1200, 1994: tags representing longest time series for each year;
buoy nearest to release location for each tag was Eel River, MBARI M1, Bodega Bay and Point Arena, respectively. Tags 291, 472
and 1200 were recovered from ocean near the St. Georges, MBARI MI and Stonewall Banks buoys, respectively. Note that scales
of x- and y-axes differ between years. Dates are mo/d
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by temperatures between 8 and 12°C. Hinke
et al. (2005) used a subset of the data presented here and observed that, from August to
October, Chinook salmon used the temperature range of 9 to 12°C at least 52% of the
time, even when the water in this temperature
range was less than half of the water that
might be considered available to Chinook
salmon. The addition of data from months
beyond August to October extends that initial
finding. Chinook salmon use this narrow
range of temperature throughout the year.
Relative to temperature, there was more
individual and seasonal variability in the
depths used. We propose a hypothesis for
each source of variation. First, we suggest
that the variation in depth use across individuals probably derives from thermoregulatory
behaviors exhibited in response to changes in

Fig. 5. Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. All depth trajectories for each year
overlaid on subsurface temperature profile of Monterey Bay
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these months in the analysis did not change the overall
conclusion that Chinook salmon used deeper habitats
when the IHP indicated that surface habitats were
restricted during May to September.
Annual cycles in SCCs within our study area
spanned 3 orders of magnitude (range = 0.2 to
39 mg m– 3, mean = 3.8 mg m– 3), and produced a
spatially variable cycle in accumulation rates over the
2000 to 2003 period (Fig. 9). When the coast-wide
average SCC was > 4 mg m– 3, Chinook salmon typically used waters shallower than about 150 m (Fig. 10).
When average SCCs were < 4 mg m– 3, the average
depths used by the fish ranged from 0 to 250 m.
Chinook salmon only used depths that averaged
>150 m during the winter (December to February).
The depths used on a monthly basis varied depending on the combination of SST and SCCs that were
encountered. During summer, when SSTs were within
the 8 to 12°C range and SCC concentrations exceeded
4 mg m– 3, Chinook salmon consistently used the shallowest habitats (Fig. 11). As SSTs warmed beyond
12°C in early autumn, depth use increased (Fig. 11).
Finally, the deepest habitats were used during the
period of lowest SCCs from December through February, and the use of shallower habitats resumed as SCCs
increased during the spring months (Fig. 11).
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DISCUSSION
From 2000 to 2003, the Chinook salmon tagged in
this study used habitats in the coastal waters of Oregon
and California that are described, as a rule of thumb,

Fig. 6. Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. Temperature accumulations of all Chinook salmon released in 2003 and sea-surface
temperatures (SST) at buoy nearest to each release location.
Tag nos. shown at top left of each graph. Vertical dashed lines
mark August 8; after this date, SSTs and temperature experienced by fish diverged (see ‘Results’)
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potential (IHP) was > 0.25. Linear regression (dashed line)
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waters as coastal SSTs warmed. (3) Across all years for
local thermal conditions. Second, the seasonal cycle
which the data extend into autumn, there was a diverin depth use may be driven by temperature-depengence of the accumulated SSTs and the temperatures
dent bioenergetics, whereby a general decline in surexperienced by the fish. This divergence arises from
face productivity during winter may insufficiently
the general increase in SSTs during autumn and a
support the prey resources necessary to meet the
slight decrease in the rate of temperature accumulaenergetic demands of Chinook salmon. These 2
tion by the fish that resulted from the use of deeper,
hypotheses are based on the relative persistency of
relatively colder, water in the 8 to 12°C range. The
the temperatures experienced by the fish, and we
exact timing of this divergence varied with respect to
explore each hypothesis in the following paragraphs.
Individual variation in depth use can be
explained by thermoregulatory behaviors
in response to variability in local thermal
conditions. In river environments, ther0
moregulatory behaviors have been documented for Chinook salmon during sea50
ward migrations by smolts (Sauter et al.
2001) and during spawning migrations by
adults (Berman & Quinn 1991). In the
100
ocean, 3 lines of evidence support the
hypothesis of behavioral thermoregula150
tion: (1) all salmon used the same narrow
window of water temperatures between 8
and 12°C throughout the year. (2) The syn200
chronous use of deeper habitats by all
12 fish in August 2003 corresponded with
Sep–Nov
Dec–Feb
250
increasing rates of SST accumulation in
Mar–May
areas where they had been recently
Jun–Aug
released, and the depths used by all the
fish were similar to the vertical distribu0
2
4
6
8
10
12
14
tions of temperatures in the 8 to 12°C
Mean surface chlorophyll (mg m–3)
range in Monterey Bay. This suggests that
the fish changed their vertical distribution
Fig. 10. Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. Daily mean fish depth versus coastand used, on average, cooler subsurface
wide, daily mean surface chlorophyll a concentration
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only when SSTs were <12°C. This cyclical
pattern of depth use from shallower, predominantly epipelagic habitats during
Jun
summer (e.g. Candy & Quinn 1999, Hinke
34.3
8
et al. 2005) to deeper, possibly benthic,
habitats during winter is further sup6
ported by evidence from bottom-trawl
Jul
May
21.1
fisheries off the coasts of Oregon and Cal25.9
Aug Sep
Oct
ifornia. Erickson & Pikitch (1994) reported
53
49.9
4
61.9
Apr
that Chinook salmon were caught fre45
quently in bottom trawls at depths
Nov
Mar
117.6
2
93.1
between 100 and 482 m during the winter,
Dec
Feb
but only rarely at depths exceeding 200 m
196.3
Jan
158.4
200.5
during the summer. Presumably, the seaII
0
sonal cycle of depth use simply reflects
the location of a suitable combination of
10.5
11.0
11.5
12.0
12.5
13.0
food availability and temperature.
Mean monthly SST (ºC)
The similar rates of temperature accumulation across individuals in the ocean
Fig. 11. Oncorhynchus tshawytscha. Monthly mean surface chlorophyll a
are important for understanding the
concentrations, mean sea-surface temperatures, and mean monthly depth
effect of oceanographic variability on
(m) use of fish (value below each month). I, II, and III: autumn period of
Chinook salmon populations. The physiintermediate-depth use, winter period of deep-habitat use and spring and
summer period of shallow-habitat use, respectively
ological functions of this fish, as for all
poikilothermic animals, are strongly
temperature-dependent, and therefore the accumuboth year and position along the coast, but the diverlated thermal history of an individual can influence
gence typically occurred from late August to early Sepits development. For example, the cumulative temtember, when SSTs warmed slightly. Other sources of
perature experience of Chinook salmon eggs can be
variability in depth use across individuals undoubtedly
used to predict the timing of hatching (e.g. Alderdice
arise from constraints imposed by bottom depths and
& Velsen 1978). The predictive capacity of temperathe locations and movements of prey. These factors,
ture accumulation during these earliest life-history
however, are more likely to be the proximate sources
stages arises largely from a shared thermal experiof variation in depth.
ence in the absence of confounding variation in their
The seasonal cycle in depth use may reflect a tradeenvironment (eggs, for example, are dependent on
off between the energetic demands of Chinook salmon
internal energy stores). By extension, a similarity of
and the seasonal cycle in primary production. Assumtemperature accumulation rates across individuals at
ing a relatively constant temperature experience, the
similar life stages, particularly for individuals from
total energetic demand for food will increase as an
the same local population or stock, should lead to
individual grows and matures. We assume that the
similar growth and maturation rates. There is, hownarrow range of temperatures used qualifies as a suffiever, notable variation in the developmental prociently constant thermal experience to imply that, durcesses that salmon undergo during their residence in
ing winter, the energetic demands of Chinook salmon
the ocean that contributes to the variation in, for
do not decrease. Demand might, in fact, increase if the
example, the size and age at maturity and fecundity
fish continue to grow throughout the winter. However,
of individuals. This developmental variation cannot
the declining input of nutrient-rich water that coinbe explained by the similar rates of temperature
cides with weakened upwelling during autumn trigaccumulations across individuals. Rather, we suggest
gers a seasonal decline in primary productivity near
that changing ocean conditions influence the develthe coast. The annual reduction in coastal productivity
opment of individuals (with consequent populationduring winter may not sufficiently support the
level responses) by changing food-web topology.
epipelagic prey resources (e.g. Hunt et al. 1999) necesVariation in environmental conditions in the Califorsary for Chinook salmon populations. The salmon used
nia Current can alter food webs in subtle ways (e.g.
the deepest habitats during winter, when surface priBrodeur & Pearcy 1992, Brodeur et al. 2003), and
mary productivity was lowest, and as surface producsuch changes may alter the type and quality of food,
tivity increased during the spring, they returned to
and the type and effectiveness of predators in the
shallower habitats (see Fig. 11). The shallowest habihabitats used by Chinook salmon.
tats were used when SCCs exceeded 4 mg m– 3, but

Mean monthly chlorophyll a (mg m–3)
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The persistent pattern of temperature use observed
here is also relevant to understanding the distribution
of Chinook salmon at sea. The SSTs recorded by the
moored buoys provided a reasonable approximation of
the temperatures that were experienced by the fish
during the summer, and the IHP provided a coast-wide
assessment of where those conditions were likely to be
met, particularly when these fish are targeted by commercial and recreational fisheries. Predictions based
on the IHP appear consistent with an analysis by Botsford & Lawrence (2002), who showed that catches of
Chinook salmon were correlated most strongly with
surface-based indices (SST, sea-surface height and
upwelling) in spring and summer, and that the correlations varied spatially along the coasts of Oregon and
California. The IHP showed spatial variation during
summer, and the total area of potential surface habitat
was related to the patterns of depth use by Chinook
salmon.
An important limitation of our current IHP, however,
is that it is entirely based on SSTs. It is reasonable to
assume that an index of habitat availability could be
improved in 2 main ways: (1) the inclusion of subsurface temperature data could provide better assessments of habitat availability. Subsurface habitats are
used extensively by Chinook salmon throughout the
year (Ogura & Ishida 1995, Orsi & Wertheimer 1995,
Hinke et al. 2005), and exclusively during winter
months. We have made a preliminary attempt to compare depth use by Chinook salmon with subsurface
temperatures in Monterey Bay (Fig. 5). The close correspondence of depth use within the 8 to 12°C range
provides support for further exploration of subsurface
thermal structure as a means to better define ocean
habitats for this fish. At present, however, the ability to
assess accurately the availability of subsurface habitats
is constrained by a paucity of subsurface temperature
data on a scale that is suitable for mapping coastal
habitats. The development of ocean circulation models
and the increased use of archival tagging technologies
and autonomous sampling devices may help to close
this data gap and improve assessments of the subsurface habitats available for Chinook salmon. (2) Our
results suggest that surface productivity plays a role in
habitat selection (e.g. Fig. 11). The incorporation of
surface productivity may further refine an IHP for
coastal areas. At this point, however, we can not confirm that Chinook salmon used the habitats identified
by the SST-based IHP. Therefore, we feel that implementing revisions to the IHP in the face of an unconfirmed assumption is beyond the scope of this manuscript.
In summary, our analysis of the data recorded by
archival tags attached to 25 Chinook salmon during
4 yr (2000 to 2003) suggests persistent patterns of ther-
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mal habitat use that apply year-round. Depth use varied individually and seasonally, but all individuals
appeared to respond in a similar ways to contemporary
variation in ocean conditions, such that their temperature experiences remained within the narrow range of
8 to 12°C. We argue that the individual variation in
depth use can largely be explained by thermoregulatory behaviors and that seasonal variation in depth use
is explained by seasonal variation in the extent of thermal habitats and the productivity within them. Our
results provide support for hypotheses suggesting that
changing ocean conditions can affect salmon populations, but we suggest that such effects may not result
solely from temperature-dependent physiology.
Rather, the interactions between variations in the
extent of thermal habitats that are suitable for Chinook
salmon and the food-web topology within these habitats seems likely to cause variation in the structure and
abundance of their populations.
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